TOWNSHIP OF MIDDLETOWN
APPLICATION FOR STREET EXCAVATION PERMIT

SECTION A: (To be completed by Applicant)

Applicant's Name
Address:
Contractor:
Address:
Location of excavation:

Show location on sketch below - road names, distances, etc. If space is not sufficient, attach detailed drawing:

Nature, purpose, and extent of excavation work:

For trenches only: Length: ______ FT Width: ______ FT Depth: ______ FT

Are Street Closures of traffic rerouting required? Yes No

Proposed date of commencement: Proposed completion:

Statement: The undersigned applicant for this street excavation permit hereby warrant that the information herein is correct and that he is familiar with, and agrees to abide by the requirement of the "Street Excavation Ordinance" of the Township of Middletown.

District:

Pavement Id:

Section Id:

Dated:

Applicants Signature

NOTE: APPLICANT SHALL NOTIFY PUBLIC WORKS DEPT. AT 732-615-2008 PRIOR TO COMMENCEMENT OF WORK

ASK FOR L. KEGLEY

SECTION B: (To be completed by Township Engineer)

Estimated excavation size
Cash repair deposit req'd $ ______
Insurance Cert. ______

Surety Bond Recommendation (if applicable)

Provisions (if any):

Disapproval - Reason

Approval: Yes ☐ No ☐ Date:

Final Inspection and Acceptance Date:

Township Engineer

SECTION C: (To be completed by Police Chief when street closures or traffic rerouting are proposed)

Conditions of Approval (if Any)

Reason for disapproval

Approved: Yes ☐ No ☐ Date:

SECTION D: To be complete by Township Clerk

Surety Bond # ______ By Date: ______ $ ______

Permit issued:

Cash Repairs Deposit Rec'd $ ______
Deductions (See attached) $ ______
BALANCE $ ______
Initial Release $ ______
Balance $ ______
Final Release Date By
Bond Release Date By

SEE INFORMATION SHEET FOR EXCERPTS FROM VARIOUS TOWNSHIP OF MIDDLETOWN ORDINANCES STREET EXCAVATION POLICIES AND PROCEDURES

Expiration Date

Permit No.